
 

 

RIDE WORLD WIDE SADDLES UP TO SPONSOR TEAM CHASING 

 

Ride World Wide, one of the leading specialist riding holiday and horse safari tour operators 

in the UK, has teamed up with British Team Chasing to sponsor the Ride World Wide 

Intermediate League for 2016. The Intermediate division represents up and coming horses 

and riders destined for Open events the following season. 

Teams will need to register at www.teamchasing.co.uk at any point from the start of the 

competition, which launches at the Essex & Suffolk Team Chase on Sunday November 1st to 

qualify. The competition will conclude at the Cotswold Team Chase in late October 2016. 

Ride World Wide will provide cash prizes to the leading four teams in the League. 

“We’re delighted to become involved in Team Chasing,” comments Ruth Taggart, Director of 

Ride World Wide. “The adventurous riders that participate in and follow Team Chasing are 

exactly our sort of clientele, and our safaris provide a different set of thrills in 5 of the 7 

continents of the world. We look forward to meeting many prevailing customers and some 

new ones through our affiliation with this exciting sport.” 

The aim of the Ride World Wide Intermediate League is to foster competition between teams 

and stimulate participation.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

COMPETITION RULES 

 

 

1. The Competition will be restricted to named teams in the Ride World Wide 

Intermediate League only, judged on speed (excluding those on bogey time), to 

include all fixtures between November 1st 2015 and the date of the Cotswold Team 

Chase, to be confirmed, in October 2016. 

2. Prizes will be presented at the conclusion of the Cotswold Team Chase in October 

2016, comprising: 

Winner £400 

Second £320 
Third £240 
Fourth £160 
 

3. Teams placed 1st to 5th in the previous season’s Open League will not be eligible for 

the Ride World Wide Intermediate League 

4. Points will be awarded as follows: 

Winner 10 
Second 8 
Third 6 

Fourth 4 
Fifth 2 

 

5. In the event of ineligible teams filling any of the top five places in any leg of the 

competition, the points will be awarded to the next eligible team, immaterial of their 

placing. 

6. In the event of two or more teams finishing the competition on level points for any of 

the four positions, the final position will be determined by using a countback of the 

nmber of 1st and placed positions during the course of the competition.  

7. The decision of the Team Chase committee shall be accepted as final. 

 


